Abstract. Forest roads are treeless strips of land without any natural cover, appropriately shaped in a longitudinal and transverse direction, along which traffic is possible. Road embankments and surfaces are made of proper materials, with the preservation of technological requirements and particular attention to the density of subbases in the road construction. Surface water runoff occurs on all roads as a result of rainfall, because material density of the surface hinders or blocks the infiltration and the road gradient causes the water movement. Precipitation intensity and ground filtration capacity determine the runoff quantity. In forest areas, the surface runoff basically occurs on road surfaces and timber depots, while outside those sites, it rarely occurs in natural and not devastated areas. The paper presents the results of measurements of the surface-runoff intensity from forest dirt roads along several surveyed sections. Some sections were characterised by a high escarpment of the excavation and cross-cut canal for subsurface runoff. The unit intensity from measurement sessions of various precipitation levels was presented, as well as those from the period of snow cover melting. Measurements were taken every 15 minutes. On the basis of these measurements, simulation calculations of the amount of water were performed assuming the homogeneity of the area, the road network and precipitation characteristics, which can occur in the form of surface runoff on forest roads with similar characteristics, in the area of 100 ha, with the road network density of 15 m·ha -1 and 25 m·ha -1 , during the precipitation lasting 3 h. These values were referred to the total water quantity from such precipitation and compared with the standard water consumption by an average consumer.
Introduction
Water, during its circulation in the hydrological cycle, reaches surface area in the form of the precipitation. When limiting the examination to precipitation liquid form, it can be stated that after entering area (land) surface, water either soaks into the ground or remains on its surface. This depends on two factors: ground filtration ability and precipitation intensity. Filtration ability strongly depends on ground structure that is from mutual grain and particle arrangement (Bochenek 2002) , but also on condition of ground profile saturation with water from previous precipitation. Natural grounds with stable plant cover, e.g. forest grounds are characterised by relatively high porosity and as a result they can soak high amounts of water coming from precipitation. In the case of anthropogenically compacted soil, the structure and porosity are changed, which also changes conditions of water movement in the ground. Then such situation can take place that not the whole precipitation quantity, which has reached surface area, can be soaked by land (Wemple & Jones 2003) . This excess amount creates surface runoff on sloping surfaces as a result of gravitational force. Differences in filtration capacity in various grounds are provided by Gil (1990 , after Słupik 1972 : in abandoned agricultural soil -90 mm·min -1 , in ploughed soil -1.2 mm·min -1 , which can be compared with filtration capacity in ground surface of a slope road with high quantity of a natural structure: 0.00÷0.05 mm·min -1 (Gołąb et al. 2006 ).
Surface runoff is rarely observed in forested areas with undevastated, natural soil and plant cover. It is formed only after heavy precipitation on steep slopes covered with soil of low thickness level or in the case of ground saturation as a result of earlier precipitation (Kosturkiewicz & Szafrański 1983) . The quantity of surface runoff observed in the Tatra mountains are provided by Midriak (1990) (Table 1) .
Other study, conducted by Słupik (1972) , provide information about the quantity of surface runoff measured in the forest: 100 l·ha ) during heavy precipitation 60-90 mm, lasting for 1-2 hours.
Water in surface runoff omits a very important phase of water circulation in nature, namely the subsurface retention phase (Gołąb 2004) , whose result are high stream levels after heavy precipitation and a threat of flood. The next outcomes were low ground water levels and the lack of water for broadly understood consumption. Therefore, the key factor in occurring of the surface runoff is surface area feature, just after precipitation intensity, which can be named as tightness of this surface and its fall. Water flowing in the form of surface runoff from the catchment area, very quickly reaches the stream dehydrating the valley and becomes unavailable for the valley ecosystem. Gradkowski (2011) states that surface runoff in areas, out of a forest or a city, constitute about 20% of precipitation, whereas it is about 80% in the city as a result of tightness of area cover. The areas which have high level of tightness are, inter alia, surfaces of roads, squares, building roofs and rock outcrops with low cracking level. Mentioned infrastructure elements are made with gradients in order to force water flow from external areas, which is the basic condition improving durability and functionality of buildings in our climate. In forest areas, roads, less often squares with the function of timber yards, possibly buildings can be seen among other objects with high level of tightness.
Forest areas must be appropriately made available, so that it will be possible to use them in compliance with the provisions of the forest law (Ustawa o lasach 1991). Apart from the function of protecting waters, soils and air, creating the living environment for a vast number of plants and animals. The forest fulfils also other important functions: it is the place for producing the multi-functional material -wood and many other raw materials, valuable for industry and society; it is a reserved area; the place of work, the place for rest, recreation and education; the place for pursuing sport and active tourism. It also has functions related to state defence. Fulfilling many of these functions by forest is inseparably linked to the possibility of communication that is existence of the forest road network. Roads are treeless strips of land, without natural coverage, appropriately shaped in longitudinal and transverse directions, on which car traffic with particular characteristics is possible. Light traffic with low intensity level can take place on roads with ground surface, however traffic of heavy-load vehicles is possible only on roads equipped with surfaces of high load rating, made of adequate materials and what is important, in compliance with the technical requirements. Surface water flow is created as a result of rainfall on all road surfaces, which have been properly constructed and maintained, but also on these, which have ruts and are eroded (Martinez-Zavala et al. 2008) .
The subject of this work is surface runoff created on forest roads in mountainous areas. The objective of this work is to describe the meaning of surface runoff occurring in mountainous forest areas by analysing results of area measurements and simulation calculations for the described area.
Formulated the hypothesis that the density of the road network is significant for the size of surface runoff forming in mountain forest.
Materials and methods

Study area
The measurements were made in the catchment area of Dupniański Stream in the Silesian Beskid mountains, Forestry Division of Wisła (Fig. 1) . The complete characteristics of the catchment area are provided by Suliński (1997) , the most important parameters have been provided below.
The catchment area is located in the zone of Carpathian climate, in the river basin of Olza, standard annual precipi- and it was equipped with a measuring container of about 25 dm 3 . Measurement of the quantity of water collected by the measuring culvert was started every 15 minutes and lasted most frequently 5 minutes (with the precision of 1 s.) or the number of seconds was recorded, if the container filled in quicker. Water capacity was recorded with the precision of 0.1 dm 3 . Water culverts were built and installed in the manner providing measurement of the whole runoff without any losses.
Precipitation was measured in two places: directly next to the road, on which runoff measurements were conducted and at the time of their performance, as well as in order to conduct other analyses (also of controlling purposes) at the flow area closing the catchment area. Precipitation at the road was measured every 15 minutes at the time of starting each measurement, however standard daily total quantity was recorded at the closing flow area.
Measurements were started on all sections at the same time and the obtained measurement results made it possible to compare measured values by calculating single runoff intensity -q' s (in relation to 1 m 2 ).
Calculations conducted in the simulation of surface runoff from the network of forest roads
Knowing the levels of the unit intensity of surface runoff from forest roads, simulation calculations can be conducted on the quantity of water runoff from a larger forest area, characterised by the existing or planned density of the road network. Such simulation is presented below. Some preliminary assumptions should be made at the beginning of simulation calculations. It was assumed that tation is 1200 mm, average specific runoff in the long-term is 23 dm 3 ·s -1 ·km -2 , average annual evapotranspiration is 515 mm, average annual air temperature is +5.5˚C (Klimaszewski 1972; Stachý 1987 (Czarniecka 1998 ). The characteristics of selected sections of a slope road, on which measurements of surface runoff were conducted (Gołąb et al. 2006 ) is provided in the Table 2 .
Runoff measurements
A single measurement section was indicated by installing two water culverts on the road surface. A culvert blocking water supply from the part of the road located above the surveyed section was installed in the upper part of the section, whereas a culvert placed below, collected the whole amount of water running off the surveyed section surface the conditions in which surface runoff was measured were average conditions in the simulation area. This applies to all area features, forest stand, roads, lands and precipitation. The assumed simulation area was 100 ha and runoff for two various densities of road networks were simulated: 15 and 25 m·ha -1 . These values are from the range of the density of forest roads for the areas in the Carpathians recommended in the literature (Drogi leśne 2006). It was also assumed that the described precipitation cases lasted for 3 hours and simulations were conducted for each of such periods.
Calculation of the water quantity in the surface runoff was based on the aforementioned measurements of the runoff intensity. For selected measurement sessions (15 September, 9 October and 16 October 2004 with precipitation: 9.8 mm, 5.2 mm and 2.8 mm and in the previously described session of 21 March 2004 without precipitation, during spring snowmelts), average single intensity was calculated, which was then calculated by the surface of roads (with the assumed average road width of 3 m). Calculated quantities of surface runoff were also referred to the precipitation amount on the whole simulated area.
Results
Quantity of surface runoff
The results of measurements of the surface runoff intensity are presented below (Figs 2-4 ). They were conducted on selected road sections during three measurement sessions, different from each other in the precipitation level.
Simulation of the runoff level from the network of forest roads
The calculated average values of single intensity of the surface runoff were provided in Table 3 for different road sections and measurement sessions conducted during specific precipitation cases. Average values of single runoff intensities from all sections were also provided in Table  3 as representative values for the whole session and the whole area. These average values represented the basis for further simulation calculations.
Calculated quantities of the water coming from the surface runoff were provided in Table 4 ; the values are related to the surface of forest roads in the area of 100 ha at defined densities of the road network and assumptions defined in the chapter "Methodology". Moreover, the percentage of this runoff was compared with the general precipitation capacity.
Discussion and conclusions
The data presented on the charts provides actual values of surface runoff of water from forest roads, whereas the applied measuring interval (15 minutes) shows the dynamics of this important ecological problem very well. The Figure  4 shows the starting point in the process of runoff forming at small cumulative precipitation. The interception phase of the initial precipitation through the forest hood was expressly shown as well as the surface of the road itselfinitial precipitation intensity was at the level between 0.1 ÷ 0.2 · 15 min -1 does not cause runoff creation, but only moistens the surface, was expressly provided. Small reaction took place only in the section D, where the scarp trench cross the canal of intra-layer runoff. After initial moistening of the surface and increasing precipitation intensity, runoff was observed on all surveyed sections, yet its single intensity is at low level. The section D reacted much stronger. Runoff intensities were presented in the Figures 2 and 3, which were obtained in other measurements with similar precipitation intensity. Runoff intensities obtained here are very similar, with a visible advantage gained in the section D. Both measuring sessions were started on time, when precipitation had already started, yet they showed changed in runoff quantities as the reaction on variations of precipitation and the lack of it (Fig. 3) . A 30-minute delay was expressly shown, related to minimum and maximum runoff intensity in relation to minimum and maximum precipitation intensity. The dynamics of this reaction on individual road sections is related to individual features of these sections, which shall be the topic of separate research. Special attention should be paid to the intensity levels as well as the dynamics of changes (at least in the runoff initial phase), considerable impact on ground saturation with water coming from earlier precipitations (Brodowski & Rejman 2004) . This type of materials and their analyses were included in other works (Gołąb 2011) . Calculated runoff intensity levels on ground forest roads, with relatively low precipitation level, oscillating between 0.00001 ÷ 0.002 dm 3 ·s -1 ·m -2 , in comparison to the average annual runoffs recorded by Midriak (1990) (1972): 0.000167 dm 3 ·s -1 ·m -2 from the heavy rain inside the forest show the scale of the problem, which is the surface runoff on roads.
When taking these runoff intensities to the forest area of similar, assumed characteristics, the area of 100 ha, it was calculated that with the precipitation level of 2.8 mm lasting for 3 hours and the road density of 15 m ·ha -1 : surface runoff will be created on roads, with the total value of 923.1 dm 3 . It constitutes the average water consumption of one person for over ninety days (standard consumption level: 100 dm 3 ·day -1 ·person -1 ) (Rozporządzenie Ministra Infrastruktury 2002). For the biggest precipitation level which was measured here of 9.8mm and the network density of 25m·ha -1 , runoff was calculated at the level of 48 397.4 dm 3 , which constituted 484 times greater daily consumption (demand of one person for almost one and a half of year). For Spring snowmelts, for a 3-hour period without any precipitation and lower road network density, runoff level could obtain the 1134 times of the daily consumption (demand of one person for over three years), yet for the bigger surveyed network density: 1890 times of the daily consumption (demand of one person for over five years). However, these were the results of calculations performed for simulated conditions with many assumptions and averaging, yet their values have considerable meaning. It was supplemented and also in a way mediated the comparison of obtained runoff values with the general water quantity in this precipitation cases in the whole area (Table 4).
Based on the obtained results, the following conclusions have been drawn:
The presence of forest roads in the areas as well as other areas deprived of plants and with changed characteristics of filtration abilities in surface ground layers, decreases retention abilities of these areas.
Soil consolidation in road surfaces causes considerable change of filtration conditions in relation to the natural grounds and occurring surface runoff on roads, even at low precipitation levels, which has its consequences for the quickness of water circulation in nature.
The systems of surface dehydration and their elements applied in road constructions, especially water culverts, can effectively "regain" water from surface runoff, provided that water out flowing from these elements underground surface would be entered with care. A good solution seems to be installing modified absorbent wells just after the outlet of each of these devices.
A great significance for the amount of observed surface runoff from road surfaces has the fact of cutting the canal for intra-layer runoff with the scarp trench. Apart from the drainage effect of sometimes considerable area located above the road, greater erosive losses in road surfaces should be also expected.
The surface runoff level calculated in the simulation show one more time the significance of retention possibilities of the forest mountainous areas. It is especially important in the context of water deficit and the situation of the risk of flooding.
